Rationale for reduced pressure reaming when stabilizing actual or impending pathological femoral fractures: a review of the literature.
Surgical treatment for impending or actual pathologic femoral fractures due to metastatic carcinoma has been shown to improve pain and quality of life. Surgery usually involves manipulation of the intramedullary (IM) portion of the femur to provide adequate stability and to restore function. IM nailing is generally considered the preferred treatment over plate osteosynthesis for most areas of the femur due to load sharing capabilities. Several reports have shown a high incidence of oxygen desaturation, hypotension, fat or air embolism, and mortality in the surgical treatment of femoral metastatic disease. The patient with a metastatic lesion in the femur is at risk for cardiopulmonary complications associated with entering the IM canal. Complications and mortality reported in the literature are varied. Benefits of IM nailing of femoral lesions and associated complications in the literature are discussed. The theoretical benefit of aspiration and irrigation while reaming is also reviewed. Reaming while irrigating under negative pressure provided through suction may potentially minimize cardiopulmonary and oncologic complications.